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SEC. 11. Private property damaged city liable. That if said channel, or
any part thereof, is changed from the natural channel, and shall be caused
to run over the private property of individuals, without their· consent, said
city shall be responsible for all damages sustained by such chan!!:e, as follows:
after any change from the natural channel shall have been adopted by the
city council, notice thereof shall be given to all persons over whose property
the new channel may run, and within twenty days from the service of such
notice, they may object to such change, and put in their claim for damages,
stating the amount, and describing the property injured, to be filed with the
city recorder.
.
SEC. 12. Claim filed-council to file same with a justice of the peace-jury.
That when any claim for damages shall be filed as aforesaid, the city council
shall cause a copy thereof to be filed with some justice of the peace. or some
person authorized to act as such, and a day of trial shall be fixed by such
justice, and notice thereof ~iven to such claimant or claimants. Such justice
shall cause to be summoned nine persons, qualified to act as ordinary jurors
as between the parties, and who are not interested in a similar question.
SEc. 13. Panel. At the time appointed, the parties. commencing with the
council or any member thereof, shall in turn proceed to strike off one juror
each until only three remain.
SEc. 14. Exa.mina.tion and evidence. The three jurors so selected must
then proceed to examine the premises claimed to be injured, and shall hear
evidence offered by either party.
SEC. 15. Verdict-judgment and payment. The jurors. when ag-l'f'ed shall
return their verdict to said justice, and such justice shall thereupon enter a
judgment of condemnation. and upon payment by the city of the damages
so assessed by the jUl'Y, to said justice for the use of such claimant or
claimants, the channel so located by the city council shall be established, and
no further damages s:ft.all be claimed.
SEc. 16. Grade streets and a.1leys. The city council shall have power to
grade any of [84] the Rtreets. roads and alleys of said city. which have not
already been graded, of which the city surveyor shall keep a true and accurate record, and to re/ll'ade the same whenever they deem it expedient.
SEC. 17. Damages. Whenever any owner of property feels agogrieved by
such regrading, the damages shall be assessed and paid in the manner pointed
out in this act. in sections 11. 12. 13, 14 and 15.
SEC. 18. Take effect. This act Rhall take effect and be in forcE' from and
after its publication in the Iowa State Gazette and Burlington Hawk Eye;
the expense of said publication however to be paid by said city of Burlington.
Approved, February 4th, 1851.
PubUshed in the Iowa State Gazette February 12th. and BurUngton Hawk Eye February
14th. 1851.

CHAPTER 43.
IOWA CITY.
AX ACT to incorporate Iowa City.

81' if enar./f'd hy the (t"I1f'ral .4.s.<:f'Ynbly of the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Town created a city. That the town of Iowa City. situated in
section ten, and the north-wE'st quartE'r of section fifteen. in township sev('ntynine, north of range six we fit in .r ohnson county, is hereby declared to be a
city, by the name of "Iowa City."
8G
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SEC. ~_
Incorporated. The sa ill city is Imidc a body corporate, and is invested with all the powers and attributes of a municipal corporation.
SEC. 3.
Legislative authority. The legislative authority of the city is
vested in a city council, consisting of a mayor and a board of aldermen, consisting of two from each ward of the city.
SEC. 4.
Wa.rds. The saill city shall be divided into three wards as follows, to wit: that portioll lying south of Burlington street. shall constitute
the first ward; that portion lying north of Burlington street, and south of
Jefferson street, shall consti- [83] -tute the second ward; and all that portion
lying north of Jefferson street shall constitute the third ward; provided, that
the said city counc'il may change, unite or divide the said wards, or any of
them, 'whenever tht>y shall think it for the interests of the cit~'.
SEC. 5. Citizenship. Every white male citizen of the United States of the
agc of twenty-one years who shall have been a resident of the city six months.
and of the ward in which he offers his vote ten days next preceding a city
election. is declared a citizen of the said city, and is entitled to vote at all
the elections thereof.
SEC. 6. Manner of conducting elections. The elections of the city, (for
officers,) shall be conductpd in a manner as similar to that in which the elections are conducted in the townships, as the nature of the case permits.
SEC. 7: Oha.llenge---oath. A person offering to yote may be challenged.
as in other elections in the townships. and an oath ma~' be administered to
him in like manner, naming the qualifications hercin prescribed.
SEC. 8. Eligible to hold office. No person shall be eli~ible to any electi\"e
office mentioued in this act, unless he be a legal yoter of the cit~" and have
been a resident thereof for one ~'ear next preceding his election.
SEC. 9. Time of elections-what officers to be elected-council-quorumterm. That the qualified elpctors of said city shall on the first )Ionday of
April, A. D. 1851. and annually on the same day thereafter, elect a mayor,
and at the same time six aldermeu. who shall haye resided -in said city one
~'ear; and the ma~'or and aldermen RO E-lected. when assembled together and
duly organized, shall constitute the cit~r council, a majority ot whom shall
be llecessar~' to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. They
shall be plected for the term of one year and until their slIccessors are elected
and qualified. except as provided i~ the next section.
SEC'. 10. Term of aldermen. Two aldernlPn Rhall be elepted in each ward,
and he who at the first election recpives the hi~hest numher of Yotes, shall
hold his offiC'P for the tE-rm of two years. and the oth(or for one year, and
t.lwreaf'tt'r 0111' shall he (')('ctt'll eneh ~'('Ilr. in Pilch ward, to holll for tIll'
term of one [t.wo 1 years.
SEC. 11.
Recorder-assessor, treasurer, ~arshal, etc. The city council
when conwned ou the second )Ion- r86 J-day of April, shall elect a recorder,
who shan attpnd all meetings of said council. keep a record of all their proeeedings. kpl'p tlw corporatp Real and· perform snch other duties as said
council shall ordain and prescribe. The counC'il shall also appoint an assessor.
a treasurer, a marshal. and such other subordinate officers, as they shall think
npcessary and proper. and whose dnties shall hereafter be prescribed.
SEC. 12. Duty of the mayor.
It shall he the duty of the mayor to see that
the laws and ordinaneps of the city are executed, and their violation punished,
to snperintl'nd and dirl'C't the official conduct of the suhordinate officers, ~o
sign and seal an commi!-;siollS. li('pllSeS and permits granted by the city councIl,
and to perform snch dutips. and excrciRe such pow('rR, as pertain to the office
of th(' ma~'or of a city. and HllPh as may b(' granted or imposed by the ordinaIl('('s of thp city consistent with law.
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SEc. 13. The mayor ex-oftlcio a. justice of the pea.ce-crimiDBl and civil
jurisdiction. He shall be a conservator of the peace within the city, and
ex-officio a justice of the peace, and is invested with exclusive original jurisdiction for the violation of the ordinances of the city, and with criminal
jurisdiction of offences ag-ainst the laws of the sate committed within the
city, and with civil juri~diction limited to the city in the same measure as
that of justices is or may be limited to their townships. He shall not be
disqualified from acting in such judicial capacity, by any proceeding being
in the name of or behalf of the city.
SEC, 14. Appeals. Appeals to the district court in the same county, shall
be allowed from the judgments and decisions of the mayor. in the same
cases, time and manner, as may at any time be allowed by law from those
of other justices, and they shall be tried as in other cases.
Fees. (1.) He will be entitled to demand and receive the same fees as are
at the time allowed by law, to justices of the peace.
Preside--pro-tem. (2.) He shall be the presiding officer of the city council
when present, and shall give the casting vote when thE"re is a tie; and in
his absence the council may appoint a president for the time being.
SEC. 15.
Oouncil. The council shall be the judge of the qualifications
and election of its own members, it may determine the rules [87] of its own
proceedings, and shaH keep a record thereof, which shall be open to the inspection of every citizen: (it may appoint a clerk,) and may compel the attendance of its members in such manner, and by such penalties, as it may
adopt.
SEC. 16. M&l'shall-his powers and duties-fees.
The marshall shall be
a conservator of the peace, and is the executive officer of the mayor's court,
and shall execute and return all process directed to him by the mayor,
and in cases for the violation of the city ordinances, and of the criminal
laws of the state, may execute the same in any part of the county and he
shall have the same authority within the city to quell riots and disturbances,
to prevent crimes, and to arrest offenders, that the sheriff has within his
county, and may in the same cases, and 1lI!der the same penalties, require
the aid of the citizens, and perform all duties imposed by the council. He
may with the approval of the council appoint one or more deputies, and
discharge them, and he shall he responsible for their doing'S when acting
ntlicially. For the service of legal process he will be entitled to the same
fees as a constable, and for services required by the conncil, such compensation as it may allow.
SEC. 17.
Treasurer, recorder and assessor to give bond-1I1eir duties.
The treasurer, recorder and assessor shall give sllch bonds, perform such
dutiE".~ and exercisE" such powers as may he required of them by the ordinances, not inconsistE"nt with law.
SEC. 18. ltIa.yor to issue proclamation giving notice of election-poll opened
-returna--recorded In all elections for city officE"rs the mayor shall iSRu~
a proclamation to the voters of the city, or of the several wards as the
case may require. naming the time and place or places, of the E"lcction. and
the officers to be chosen, and cause a copy to be posted up in each ward.
at leaRt ten days prE"vious to the day of the election. The poll shall he
opened between the hours of eight and ten 0 'clock in the forenoon, and
continue open till four 0 'clock in the afternoon. Within two days afte!'
the election, the judges of the election shall make their returns to the president of the city counci1. which shall E"xamine them at thpir next mE"E"tinl.!.
and cause an abst.ract of thE" votes to he recorded in a hook to he kept for
that pnrpose.
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SEC. 19. Members of council not eligible to ofllce-take no tn_eat in contract. No member of the city council shall be eligible to [88] any office
within the gift of the council during the term for which he is elected, nor
shall he. be interested directly or indirectly, in the profit of any contract,
or job of work, or services to be performed, for the city.
SEC. 20. Publication of ordiDa.nces. Ordinances passed by the city council
shall be signed by the mayor, and attested by the recorder, and before they
take effect, be published in one or more newspapers printed in the city, at
least ten days, and if there be no such newspapers they shall be posted in
each ward the same length of time .. They shall also be recorded in a book
to be kept for that purpose, and signed by the mayor, and attested by the
recorder.
SEC. 21. Records to be open to inspection. It is the duty of the recorder
to keep a true record of all the official proceedings of the city council, and
such record shall at all times be open to the inspec~ion of any citizen.
SEC. 22. Omcers to take a.n oath-what ofIicers may administer oaths.
The mayor, aldermen, marshal, treasurer, recorder and assessor, shall take
an oath to support the constitution of the United States. and of t.he state of
Iowa, and faithfully and impartially to perform their duty to the best of
their knowledge and ability. Other officers shall qualify in such manner
as ma~' be prescribed by the council. The oath of office may be administered
by the mayor or recorder ,vhen he is qualified; and in the transaction of the
business of the corporation those officers and the president for the time
being, may administer oaths, which shall have the same eife('t as if administered by other officers authorized thereto.
SEC. 23. Fees. 'All the above officers may be allowed, and may receive,
such compensation and fees for t.heir services, and be subject to such fines.
penalties and forfeitures, for violation of. duty, as the cOllncil may by ordinance proyide.
l:;EC. :!4. Meetings of council-public. The council may hold its meetin!Z8
as it sees fit, having fixed stated times. or provided [provide ~ the manner of
calling them by OI'dinance; and its meetings shall be public.
REC. 2.). Oouncil may appoint certa.in ofllcers. The cotmcil may appoint
in su('h manner as it determines and during its pleasure. street commissioners. a ('lerk of the market. city surveyor, health officers. and such other
officers as it deems advisable. and may prescribe their duties, powers and
qualifications. and may prescribe for the election of all~' such officers by the
('itizens.
f~!l' ~E(,. ~6. May ft1l vacancies. When a vacancy occurs in any of the
plf'rti\",' ('it~· offi('ers. the ('ouncil may fin the vacancy by appointment of
rp('l)J'd until thp next elect.ion. and the qualificat.ion of the successor.
~F(,. ~i. Powers of city council-fines. The city conncil is invested with
authoritv to make ordinances, to secure the inhabitants against fire, again'lt
violatio~s of thf' law and the public peace. to suppress riots, and gambling
ano Orunkf'npss. ann inoe('ent or disorderly conduct. to punish lewd behayior in pnhlir placps. and g'E'ncrally to providp for the safet." and prosperity and goood ordpl" of thp city. and the hE'alth. morals. comfort and eonvenipnrp of thp inhllbitants, an'd to impose penaltips for the violation of its
ordinances not E'xceeding one hundred dollars, which may be recovered by
('i"i} artioll in tlu' namp of flIp. cit~·. or b~' complaint before the mayor as in
('riminal prol'PPflin!!s bpforl' a jnsticp of thE' pea('P. and thE' laws of the Bt~te
relatin!,! to (,Ill"l".'·illg into pi'fp('t a judg-mpnt of a justice of t!te peace imposm~
a finp. shall hp IlTll1li(!d to judg-mputs in the above cases, but the charges thereof must be horne hy the city.
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28. Fire comp&Dies-landiDg. The council is authorized to establish
and organize fire companies and to provide them with fire engines and other
apparatus; and it has control of the landing on the Iowa river, and may
regulate the landing, wharfage and dockage of aU water crafts, goods lumber and other things landed or taken from the same.
SEO. 29. Powder-prohibit wooden bulldiDgB. The council may regulate
the keeping and sale of gun powder within the city. And it may provide
that no building of wood shall be erected within such parts of the city as
may be designated, and such buildings may be declared a nuisance and may
be removed in such manner as may be provided by previous ordinances.
SEc. 30. Licensel-Bhows, ga.miDg, etc-Intoxicating liquors. The council have the exclusive' authority to provide for the license, regulation and
prohibition, of aU exhibitions, shows, .and theatrical performances, billiard
tables, ball and ten-pin alle~·s, and places where games of skill or chance
are played: but the above authority extends to no exhibition of purely
literary or scientific or artistical character.-When the laws of the state
permit or require liC'enses for the [90] sale of intoxicating liquors, that
mSitter shall be within ihe exclusive authority of the said council, and it
may at all time;: prohibit the retail of such liquors, unless such prohibition
would be inconsistent ""ith the law of the state at the time existing, and
thE' said-counril is authorizE'd to reyoke or suspend any of. the aboye licenses,
wh"n it OPf'InS that the good order and welfare of the city require it.
SEc. 31. Cleanliness and health-stagnant pools. The council may make
all necessary ordinances in relation to the cleanliness and health of the city,
and may require thE> owners of lots on which water becomE'S stagnant to
drain or fill np thp samE'. and in default thereof after reasonable notice may
cause the same to be done at the expense of the city, and assess the costs
thereof on the specifiC' lots. and cause them to be sold by the city collector
as in the case of taxes. and the owner mav redeem from such sale as in that
case, (of a Rale for t.axeR).
.
REC. 32. Cartage and drayage-animals. It may regulate the system of
cartallc and dra~'IH!'p within the city, and may license therefor; and may prohibit any spe('ips of animal from running at large- within the city.
REC. 33. Schools. It may provide for the establishment and support of
public srhoo};: within thE' city when there has been a legal vote of the citizens in fa,or t hf'reof. and may provide by ordinance for th~ government of
the same.
SEC. 34.
Public money-audit claims-publish receipts and expenditures.
The council ~han proyide by ordinance for the keeping the public money of
the city. ancl the manner of disbursing the same; and shall audit all claims
against thE' C'itr. Rno aU OffirE'rR of the city are accountable. to the council
in !.;nch m~tnnpr a!'! it direr-ts. It shall publish annually a particular statement of the receipts and expenditures of the city, and of all debts owing to
and from the SRme.
SEC. 35.
Grade of wharves, streets, etc. It has the exclusive authority
to E'stablish the ~rade of wharves, streets and alleys of the city, and may
change the same upon the petition of two-thirds the value of the real property on both sidp!'! of the street when it is desired to changE'.
SEo. 36. Imprisonment. Imprisonment for the violation of any ordinance
shall not exceE'd fifteen days, and the county jail shall be the place of imprisonment but at. thE' expense of the cit~·.
.
SEc. 37. Taxes-may exempt improvements-tax dogs. The city council
is authorized to leyy and collect tax- r911. es, not exceeding one-half of one
per cent. on all the propert~· within the city which it liable for state and
count;\- taxI'S inC'luding improvements on s:uch property; and it may exempt
SEC.
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such improvements when· it is so determined by. a vote of the majority of all
the voters of the city; but when such exemption takes place the rate of
tax on personal property shall not exceed that above named, and the rate
on realty shall not exc(>cd one and one-half of one per cent. on the valuation:
the council lllay also lay a. tax on dogs, or may prohibit their being kept
in the city.
SEC. 38. Collector-manner of collecting ta.xes. The marshal, or in case
of his absence, or disability, such person as the council may appoint in his
stead, shall be the collector of taxes; and before proceeding to collect the
tax he shall give thirty days notice of the assessment, and levy of the tax,
and the rate thereof, in general terms without the names or description ot:
property in a newspaper printed in the city if there be one, and if not, then
by three months notice in the most public places in each ward.
SEa. 39. Oouncil may correct assessment. During the thirty days, any
person aggrieved by this assessment or taxation, may appear before the council, which may correct the same if found erroneous.
REO. 40. Distra.in and sell. The marshal may distrain upon personal property liable to taxation, and sell the same for payment, if not paid in rea:;onable time after demand, as constables may sell personal property on excution.
SEC. 41. Lien on real estate-may sell. Taxes on real property, shall be
a lien thereon, and it may be sold therefor when the tax('s remain unpaid
for four months after posting the notice of the tax, but demand of the tax
must be made before the sale, if the supposed owner be found in the city.
SEC. 42. Sale at auction-notice. Such sale must be at auction. and there
must be thirty days notice prior to the sale, given as above provided for,
notifying the assessment and tax. In such sale he who bids to pay the
. amount due for the least quantity of land, will be the highest bidder; and the
manner of ascertaining the portion bid for shall be as in the state revenue
law.
SEC. 43. Deed. The marshal shall execute and deliver, to the purchaser,
a deed running in the name of the state. which shall have the same force
and effect as the deed of the treasurer of [92] the county (in like cirellmstances) on sales for county and state taxes.
SEC. 44. Pavements. The council are authorized to cause the streets aud
alleys of the city to be paved, and the pavement to be repaired. and to that
end it may require the owners of lots adjoining to which it is to be done. to
pave or repair one-half the street in width contiguous to their respective
lots, and in case of neglect after reasonable time named in the order, the
same may be done by the city. and the expense assessed on the contiguous
lots, which shall have the effect of a tax levied thereon, and tIle same may be
sold therefor as for a tax, subject to the same right of redemption.
SEC. 45. Oouncil may borrow money-vote. The council may borrow money for any object in its discretion, if at a regular notified meeting under
a notice, stating distinctly the nature and object of the loan, and the amount
thereof, as nearly 8S practicable. the voters of the city determine in favor
of the loan by a majority vote of two-thirds of the votes given at the eleetion.
SEC. 46. Special election-for the charter, aga.inat the cha.rter--electioll
Pebruary 24, laGl. On the passage of this act the trustees of Iowa City
township shall cause a vote to be taken on the acceptance of this charter
in the manner in which th(> township el(>ctiolls are now called and holden, in
which the vote shall be "for the charter," or "ng-ainst the charter," and
shnll be by ballot. and at th(> sall}e tim(> and plnee, and by said trustees, an
election shall be held for the election of mayor and six aldermen, two alde:-men from each ward, if said vot~ result in favor of said charter the result
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shall be declared and entered of re('ord and thenceforth the same is accepted,
but should said vote l'('sult against the aecl'ptnn('e of said charter, the election
of said officers shall bl' a uulit.": 1he foregoing election shall be held at the
court house in Iowa City. on the 24th day of Februar.'- 1851; shall be oppned
between the hours of eight and nille 0 'clock of the forenoon, and kept open
until four o'clock of t.he afternoon of said day.
Sm. 4.7. Another election April 10, 1851. Should this act not go into
'eif('ct at a snflieipntly f'arly <llt.'- fot' 11w aho\"(; proceedings 10 tllkp place aR
earl." as the dllY ahoy£, llIlJlW(l. tlwll tI\I' said ('h'l'tion to he h('111 on the s('('ond
Ifonda." 0 f .:\ pl'il 11'1./1.
[!l:3] ~E(·. 4b. Take effect, This 1I(·t to takl' .. Il'p('f frolll a1\(1 after its pm;S~t!!l' .

. \pproYt'1l F..lll'\lary -lth. lS:i1.

CI L\ 1''1' El~ .t.-!.
ImAIJ.
AX ACT to amclld an net entitl('d "An act granting to James Weed and his a$!'

dates. the right of way and the privilegp of constructing a road from Bloomington. in l\fus('atinl~ ('ounty. via Tipton. in Cedar county. to the ('ounty seat of
Bp.nton county;' H\lprovpt!, January ~th, 1"49.

Be if (,Iulel('rl by tit,. (lIl1l'ral

.1.~S(IIlM.II

of the State of Iowa:

SECTIOS 1. Width-toll. That the grade of said road shall not be less
than sixtN'n feet wi(lE'; un<1 as soon us teu mill'S of said road shall he
constructE'd. tIl£' said .Jault's "('('(1, and his associa1t's muv erect toll housl's
and gates upon said road. awl" shall he authorizl'd to exact sneh to11s as
thE')' may detl'l'lllinp; pro\·idpd. that no toll ~ah' shull h(' pstablishNl within
a less distan('(' than two mil('s of )[us('atinp rity; pro'vidpd, also. th~t said
grade shall not ohstruct any puhlic highway.
SEC. 2. Right of way That th£' ril!ht of way for said road. is herehy
~ant('d to tlw "aid .TanH's ·W('('d and his IIssociutl's for tIl(' t('rm of fifty
years.
~EC. 3. Take effect. 'rhat all parts of suid art. to whi(·ll this is an amrndlIIPJlt. which ('onJiiets with this tH't art' hpl'p1l)- l'Pppalrd.
Appro\'rd. J.\·]n·naI'Y 4th. 1R;)1.

CIL\p'rEH 4;:;.
CITY OF KEOKl'K.
AX ACT to amend the charter of th.. city of Keokuk.

Be it enaclf'(Z by the (;clI(,l'al

A.~.~(}lIbl.ll

of tlte Slate of [Oll'a:

X.:CTIOS 1. Supervisors-work streets and wharves. Thnt the city council
of said city of Krokuk, shall r!l4] haY(' tIl(' ('xclusi\'(' powrr of appointin~ sllIwrvisors and other street offic'ers within said city, and of rrquiring P8eh and
e\'pry mal(' lwrso11 b('1\n('n the all('s of tw('nty-Olw aud fi ft)· .'·(,81'S «('X('I'pting re~nllirly OI-dnin('<l ministprs of tilt' l!<l sp 1'1. ) who shall have 1'('sill('d one
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